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carri.ed out by non-Arab foreigne::-s \'Tith passports from four dif
ferent countries. Both the Lebanese Pr ime r1inister and official 
spokesmen for the PLO att::-ibuted the attacks to Israel, and the 
official PLO news agencyWAFA said the attacks were in revenge 
for Palesti nian ccil'.mando raids into Israel. 

The Associated Press, hm,'lever , quoted other unidentifie d 
sources claiming that dissident groups such as the Iraq-allied 
Popular Front 'for the Liberation of P alesti ne (PFL?) were behind 
the attack,. PLO head Yasser Ara fat ' s CIA faction of the Pales-, 
tinians has steadily been attacking both Iraq Rnd the Iraqi
allied Pale stinian groups as "Zionist agents of American intel
ligence," so that the rocket attacks now give Arafat additional 
cover as a militant guerilla. 

Press Ps}'ltlar 

Today, the Was hington Post reported from Beirut that ac
cording to " highly �eliable sources,ll the Soviets urged Arafat 
to adopt peaceful proceciu!:"es with Israel, arguing that the lat
ter "would count on Palestinian extremists and their intransi
g�nce to block the PLO' s participatlon in peace-making ef f:.:>rts. " 
'r'lle Post leak and that of the Associated Press are designed to 
�et up the P�'L? fCl- eliminat.ion in a ci·Jil war. This will re
move a maj or roadblock to finishing off Iraq, the only rp�aining 
opposition to Rockefeller in the Mideast. Other terrorism, in
cluding the recent hij acking of a British plane , has been pinned. 
on the pro-Iraq guerilla organizations. 

The half-hearted Soviet support for Arafat is providing him 
with a left cover for an impending bloody purge of the pro-Iraq 
Palestinian dissidents. In Baghdad , Iraq, Abu Nidal, the leader 
of Pales tinian groups there, warned this \"1eek that Arafat' s con
trol of the PLO, in the service of u.s. lackeys SCldat of Egypt 
and King Faisal of Saudi Arabia, will provoke a civil war. 

DEPRESSION HOUSING: SHANTYTm'1NS 

Dec. 11 (IPS) --'�'Jo::t'king- c la ss families are no'" being driven cut 
of their homes by 'i:his winter ' s "Energy Crisisl' opera'tion. A 
grim example is Baltimore , where f amilies are movingcllt of sin
gle- and mul tiple·-family homes because they can't afford sky
rocketin9 energy costa . This tl7inter, for the first ti''Je, local 
landlords and Oi.l7ners will be nble to paus fuel costs di�cctly on 

'to tenClnts; in response , numbers of tenants are vacating thei;.
three-decker hotlses. Some are being converted into one-fam ily 
homes, aggravating the housing shortag e ;  other houses have been 
abandoned by tenant and o\rJOer alike. 

Even more desperate is the ,situation at Rocky ' s Athabasca 
Tar Sands slave-labor proj ect in Alberta, Canada--where workers 
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are living in converted buses aTId tents because they can afford 
nothing elDe. The company says it. \,Till provide adequate prefab
ricated and mobile housing • • •  in blO years. .Heanwhile, trailers 
perch on the edge of the town dump and on sites carved out of a 
gra�.7el pi t--but these can be afforded only by govern.'TIent e."'11ploy
ees on $lO,OOO-a-year salaries. 

Press Hails Hoovervilles 

The New York Times this week carried au approving article 
en the emergence of a ne�11 II interest group"--mo!:lile hone tGr�an�r:J. 
Hhile acknowledging the near total social and political cont:rol 
exerci.sed over tenants by mobile home park owners, the Times 
gives the Ilod to the "movement to humanize" the trailer sites, 
,,,hich are described as "goed places to raise children." 

In line with creating the nm\! interest group, a New York 
Eitate "Hobile Home Bill of Rights" took effect Jan. 1, 1974, 
limiting evictions and arbitrary rules by park mr;rners. The is
sue currently being fought out is rent control. 

Also this week the San Francisco press covered a ne\"l study 
co:nmissioned by BUD, the Environmental Protection Agency, and 1:he 
Council on Environmental Quality. The st:udy, entitJ.ea IIrL'he Cost: 
of Urban Spra\.;l, II details how single-family suburban homes a:.r.e 
more air- and \'lat.er-polluting, energy-cons1.:!ming, and costly f0r 
the government than any other form of housing--pointing the \l1ay 
tm'lard the depres�ion "alternative" of shantytowns. 

STRANGE BUT TRUE • • •  

Dec. 11 (IP3)--The death yesterday of Algerian Interior Minister 
Ahmed Icledeghri, following a parley .... Ti th French Interior l'Iir..iste?: 
�1ichel Poniatm"ski, caps a series of deaths and illnesses among
Arc:h celebrit.:ies. In a highly u!llikely string of ccin(!.:tdent . .:ll 
dea·ths in nn area where Nestern intelligence services are oftt:::!1 
k.novl:a to \'lOrk over-::ime, at least five Arab personalities have mcrt 
unt:imely endD. 

Beginning with the Oct. 20 death of pro-s�cialist Iraqi 
Foreign }iinist:er Shazc]. 'l'aka I HIlo died at the Rabat lIil"ton Hotel 
just before the opening of a cT.1lcial Arab 5u!l'L'"[tit meetiIl9", thIs 
series of deaths included the following pe0ple: 

*Anwar Ali, governor of the Saudi Arnbian 110netary AgG�1CY, 
who served Rockefeller as overseer of the recy-.;ling and invest
ment of bJ.llions of Saudi pe·l;rodollars. 

*Omar Saqgaf, the Saudi Foreign Minister, who died in New 
York at the vlaldorf Astoria Hotel, and who toget.her with 1I.li 
formed a critical (but apparently expendable) team of Arabi.an 
I:ul�rs. 
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